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Vatican City—(RNS)—Pope
Paul VI cautioned that no liturgical changes are to, be introduced anywhere which in any
way are not approved "by the
bishops in council and this
Apostolic See."
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He told membtrs of the Coun
cil for the Implementation of
the Vatican II Constitution on
the Sacred Liturgy that "this
is important to note because o(
the variety of tongues used in
the Liturgy and the novelty oi
the rites that the liturgical renewal will introduce."
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policy of '''gradualness" so as to, However, he added, "the funcallow enough time for liturgical
changes to be properly under- tion $f the Council is to superstood by the ordinary worship- vise innovations that are being
per before they are adopted.
tried out in various parts of the
He said theN work of making world. The Council also has
the liturgy understandable re- the task of correcting errors
quired "people with special
gifts and a deep sense of what and tempering unauthorized
is sacred, a respect for tradition judgments that can perhaps pro>
and a knowledge of the growth duce disorder in public prayer
and development of the rituals
that are t o d a y being re- and even doctrinal errors."
examined."

"The keynote of research,"
the Pope said, "is to find out
Headed by Giacomo Cardinal what is good rather than w'aat
Lercaro, Archbishop of Bologna, is new, and what is not so much
a work of art- as a true spiritual
members of the Council were conversation with God."
in Rome for a plenary session
The pontiff noted that "the
AMONG SPECIFIC admoni- ancient and honorable Sacred
tions sounded by the Pope Congregation of Rites" conwere: Nothing must be intro- tinued its time-honored role
duced that is not worthy of of "supervising and giving audivine worship . . . or is mani- thority to the various cerefestly secular and incapable of monies of the liturgy."
expressing the interior quality
and sacred nature of prayer
or that is in itself so extraordiMission Bishop
nary that it hinders rather than
helps the congregation at prayer Essen — (NC) — Father
and even prevents them from Heinrich Rueth, a Missionary of
expressing themselves in a the Holy Ghost from the diocese
sound, traditionally religious of Essen, was consecrated Sunday (Oct. 2) as coadjutor bishway.
op for Jurua, Brazil, by Bishop
Pope Paul also called for a Franz Hengsback of Essen.

— PoHthlnalhli M « N M i " ~ ~
PRAY THE MASS contain* comOrdinary-Canon of Man, 110
Pollih-EiurlUh Hymni, 8tatlona,
Gortkie Ztla, Confession— Rotary
Guide*. 160 p « . Cloth f 1.85; 1«0
pgi. paper $1.75. At TOUrAHriou*
dealer. Or •writ* Rav.^Kul V.
Wyaocki, St. Adalbert Church,
Thompaonville, Conn, 01082. Free
" deicrlptive literature).
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CATHOLIC?
„ SINGLE?
COLLEGE GRADUATE?
IF YOU ARE, join the now-forming
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF ROCHESTER,
This organization will provide a unique opportunity for
social, recreational, cultural, and religious activities with
others of similar background and will be affiliated with
similar clubs throughout the country. For information write
Box 189 Catholic Courier 35 Scio St. Rochester, 14604.

A peaceful army invaded Rochester last weekend to hear a veteran warrior
of their cause describe Legion of Mary work behind the Bamboo Curtain in
Red China. Once a Communist prisoner, Father Aedan McGrath was a principal speaker at the Legion's Congress^ With him in photo are Father James
Marvin, diocesan director, Doris Op-linger, Al Corchia and May Garvin.

Legion of Mary Congress
ROCHESTER

Zip' in Concern for Othefs
Ellison, discussed Junior Legion her experiences as a Protestant
of Mary work. Their ZIP was lay-observer at the Vatican
Council.
not just in code.
"The people who don't believe, the people who are sick,
With powerful and convinc- Sunday morning, a Mass hon
the old, the dying, the mising arguments they expressed oring the Blessed Virgin Mary
erable, the depressed, everytheir desire for more challeng- was celebrated by Bishop Kearbody . . . We must be coning work. Father Gerald Appel- ney. At a breakfast following,
cerned! We must try to see
by, Spiritual Director, Roches- the Bishop told Legionaries, "If
others as the Blessed Mother
ter Junior Curia, described the you talk to a Queen, you are
saw her Son." So spoke Irish
amazing results when Juniors supposed to use the language
Columban Father W. Aedan Challenging Works — Chair- have been given adult apostolic of the court. The Rosary is the
McGrath to the four hundred man Frank Maslyn, Rochester work.
language used in the court of
members of the Legion of Mary Comitium. Speaker Alfred Cor
the Queen of Heaven." The
attending the Legion Congress chia, New York Regional Sen Father McGrath agreed en Bishop marked devotion to the
last weekend at Nazareth Col- atus, encouraged Legionaries to thusiastlcally. He asked for the Mother of God as the key to
lego.
step up their activities in prob tape recording which was made the rapid growth and success
of the Legion.
Father McGrath has been lem areas of their cities, such of the discussion, and plans
as
Rochester's
inner
city
area.
to
take
it
with
him
on
his
traveling across America at a
rapid pace; he is a busy, effec- Confraternity of Christian speaking tour, saying it ex- The Congress concluded with
presses perfectly something he a spirited meeting of the Rochtive man.
Doctrine (CCD) and the Legion has been trying to say.
ester Comitium. Afterwards, a
member remarked, "I wish the
There was little mention of —Chairman Mrs. Nancy Paul
the fact that he was so feared hum, Rochester Curia. Msgr. A banquet was held Saturday Congress could go on for
by the Chinese Communists that Albert Schnacky, and Sr. Mari evening at Vince's Fifty Acres. weeks." Those around nodded
he was imprisoned by them for etta. Mission Helpers of the Mrs. Harper Sibley spoke on In agreement
two years and eight months Sacred Heart,,discussed the orunder circumstances that drove ganizatlon and aims of C.C-D
others around him out of their an"d ways In which their work
and that of the Legion can be
minds.
coordinated to supplement each
The three day Congress got other.
underway Friday evening, Oct.
14, at the Trenholm Motor Inn, Ecumenism — Chairman Vir
where Legion Council officers, ginia Wallace, Auburn Curia
representatives of all parts of Father James Russell pointed
tho Rochester Diocese, and of out the call to ecumenical broth
flclals from many other parts erhood expressed by the Vatiof New York State heard May can Council and a panel, consist
Garvin, New York Regional ing of Catholic laymen and a
Senatus representative, speak student Presbyterian minister
on dedication and leadership. explored practical w a y s in
Full Skin
Father McGrath addressed the which it could be accomplished
Council officers and a group of
MINK HATS
fifty priests, spiritual directors Extension and Recruiting —
Chairman and speaker Peter
of JLegion praesidia.
Kress, Rochester Comitium. The
Superb complement to your
Main Congress sessions, began thought permeating this discus
mink or fabric fashions. Our
Si6n was, "Don't think about
Saiarday mornin
doom
oaUtction i&cIarf&L..
things "that sound irripossiTOrgo"
College. Attending were active and prove they aren't."
ranch mink. Autumn Haze,
members of the Legion and
Ctrultan, black, whiu. Pill
other interested persons, includ- Spiritual Life of the Legion
ioxej, toquet, berets, bubbles,
ing three Protestant ministers. ary — Chairman Kay Cichocki,
viiors. turbans.
Southern
Tier
Curia.
Fattier
After the main address by
Father McGrath, the theme of Bartholomew O'Brien, Spiritual
9 8 5 to § 2 7 5
Tier
4he--ConsressT-^Mary-_aiid-_the. "Director
! L ^ _ of the Southern
•c-tt^*-TOS
-^«j
una
S
on
Legion
taour
Ecumenical ^uality- toP°^
a^pttgd-sprrrtrl
a standing-room
only
World," was further explored crowd.
at a variety of individual work
shops throughout the day.
At the general session Satur
THE SUBJECTS discussed in- day afternoon a panel of J*in
cluded: Alcoholism (Apostolate ior Legionaries, Thomas Dristo Every Soul) — Chairman coll, Terry Crawford, Peter
Genevieve Anderson, Southern Klosky, Richard SL Pierre
Tier Curia, arranged for a Kathy Fritzpatriek, and Kathy
By GERARD McMAHON
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speaker who is a member of
Alcoholics Anonymous. He provided a quick, penetrating vie-w
of the problems of the alcoholic
and those who would try to
help him. This workshop answered a lot of questions, raised
a lot, and pointed the direction
where more answers could be
found.

STETSON
HATS
ABE RAFF

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
STETSON HAT LATELY?

(MAYBE YOUR MISSING
ROCHESTER'S
BEST
KNOWN
HATTER
MALLORY
HATS
FOR
YOUNG
' MEN
H O " AMD »

SOMETHING]

STETSON
• MORE COMFORTABLE
THAN EVER

STUNNING FASHION COATS

• FOUR RICH COLORS
BLACK
GRANITE
NUBIAN
TAWNY
*

AT ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS

$13»s AND UP

'39.90

LONft OVAL HATS 7-7Vi

CHARGE IT WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS,
DINERS CLUB A N D MARINE MIDLAND

RAFF'S

HATTERS
ft

FURNISHERS

Y97 E. MAIN ST. COt. STQNE

LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST ^UllDING

Here are just two from our glorious collection of the latest style fashion
Pride of the fashion-conscious
woman. A
luxuriously pale natural mink jacket from
Projanskys.
Exquisite quality,
authoritative styling. Priced to please, too. Stop in
and make your selection new.

coats especially singled out for anniversary savings. Note the smart new
tent silhouette, the oversize collar, the front detail and the pocket trim
on each of these lovely seasonal creations. See our selection in the newest colors and misses sizes. Sibley's Career Coats, Second Floor; Ironde-

fur products labeled to show country of origin of
imported furs

quoite, Eastway, Southtown, Newark.
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